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Mrs. Roosevelt Teaching Fellowship Will. Hono� Big May nay Question Raised;· 
• , Marcelle Parde's Herolc Actzon I ' . DIscusses Gov t A new FeU�wlhlV 'hal been one of whom hal returned. PrOS Cons of Issue Presented founded in the hanoI' of a former "They are moving stories for , , 
J b t W Bryn Mawr ,usoclate Profellof, Mlle. Parde'. Bqn Mawr friends. 
" . o S lOr omen Marcelle Parde, whole heroic con- 'Bryn Mawr' was the paaaword .he Problem Becomes Pertinent Due To War'8 End 
duct in the resistance movement of gavel bel' companions engaged In Polls to DelerDline Student Opinion 
Mn. Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
spaidill' before .n ... sembly of 
Bryn Mawr College o n  "The OJ)­
.pGrt.unitie. that are open to wom­
en in thi. pQlt-war world,," I:E­
ed the mat contributionl bat 
women ean make to the achi .. e­
IMnta of the present day and the 
futUTe. 
�ow we live in a world Where 
peace La not juat lomet.hinl' w e  
wbh for but .omethlng we must 
have in order to continue our civ­
ilization," said Mrs. Roosevelt. 
"We mUit look t.e the kind of woTk 
which �e can do to crea� an a.t­
mOlphere within whieb' atomic en­
ercY can be put to good purposes." 
International .ervice, both 
thf war caused her death tn a Gero- their dangerous missions. The in­
man concentration ' camp. The Itlals 'B.M' deaignated her amonl 
Marcelle Parde TeachiRI' Fellow- 'the reat.tance forees. It will be no 
ship hu been .w.rded to Nieole surprise to thMe of us wbo knew 
Herrmann, a &raduate .tudent her to hear that ber courage never 
here. The story is retold in an U4 tailed and that abe sustained hun­
eerpt from a letter written to Mill dred.a of otbers whose spirita were 
McBride by MiAS Sehenck, who leas strong th.n hers. Her berole 
felt that the coUel'e should know action baa been reeognized in 
of Marcelle Parde', courageous Franee. The Dijon 1Icee is now 
aetiona. name Le Lycee Ma�elle hrde. 
"Marcelle Parde, who W&I, fint It would seem to me an appro­
Assistant, then Aasoeiate �o!ell- priate exprellion of our affection 
or at Bryn Mawr -{rom ,).919 to and an appropriate tribute to her 
1929, died of starvation last Janu- it the Fr neh Teaching FeUow.hip 
ary in the German Concentration at Bryn Mawr might be called the 
Camp for _.Women Political pria- Marcelle Parde Teaching FeUow-
oners at Ravensbruck. ,hip." 
jjThe distinguished head of the The above is an extract from a 
great girlaL.ly�e at Dijon she had ��I::m Mias Schenck to Mill organized .mong the women of 
her faculty and stalf a unit of the 
throUCh private &genetes and gov­
ernment positiona, offen a wide 
.rea of opportunity to help broad­ resistance movement and had fur­en understanding and increase the 
knowledge of one nation about an- nished to the Allied headquart.!rs 
other. Mrs. Rooeevelt empba.ized preparing the invasi�n invaluable 
t1rat such INitAnces 01 hila as 'nfonnation about the.-DlovemenJJ 
u.nr.aoned ideological hat�� ' of of the Germana in Burgundy. 'Russia and Great Britain will a.id "In August 1944. her secret code 
trreatly in destroying the world was discovered by the Gestapo at 
peace whJch we al'8 now laborioua- the Paris beadqullrUlrlwitb �hlCh 
ly attempting to create. abe communicated and she was ar-
New Polls Show 
Gr�t Discontent 
With Oral System 
'l1he need for greater activity on rested together with aU her com­
panions but one. This one. Mlle. 
Streicher, haa revealed the activi-
• eo"U,I/IIJ 0" ,." J 
'Toady' To Relieve 
Ephemeral Trend 
Of '49 Hall Plays 
By lAura DlmOttd '47 
"Where i. Toad'" 
"I trunk she'll be over with Mole 
ties of the unit. Professor Maurie4!: 
Parde of the University of Gre­
noble. Mlle. Parde's brotber. has 
learned .from a survivor of Ravens­
bruck the story of tbe heroic end 
of his sister and her group, not 
McllWiin Honors 
Gray In Lecture 
The recent Curriculum Commit­
tee poll on required foreign Iln­
IUlge examinations was designed 
to aid in crystallizin&, .tudent opin­
ion on how the present orals .ys­
tem js fulfilling Its purpose of 
testing. and thereby requiring. a 
reading kno�edge of two modem 
Ianguaget. 
Defiit.e correlation appeared be­
tween the amount ·of training, par­
ticularly in high school, of students 
and their evaluation of the useful­
neas 01 their knowledge. Without 
divldirlg the 810 students who an­
swered the poll according to their 
present statu. in regard to OnJ.a, 
the following trend. of opinion 
were found. 
.ttu Lab." nus convel'lation; Goodhar\, ()etoMr 2.4. uLanguage 
that 80unds like a fugitive from ia no mere inatn.une.nt we control 
WIIIIIIie tne Pooh. is the sort. of at will, it controls UI" is the basil Prrplntion 
thing ,being toiled around at Pem of bhe tendency to preserve the 
Frena kno .. ledct \lalliU 
yet DO l 
u, " 
Big May Day, long a celebration for which Bryn Mawr 
was famous throughout the country and abroad, lias not been 
held since the spring of 1936. Imminence of war 'prevented 
its being held in 1940, and since then all talk of May Day'a 
rebirth has been postpQned until after the emergency. 
.Mill McBride, when a.aked for • statement by t.M Newa •• id, "B� 
iMay Day, w.hich from 1920 to 1936, eame onc. every four years. haa 
now misled more illhan two college generationa. With the end of the 
war we can consider Big Mey Day aptn. n.e question il l'ben we 
should consider it. The Board· of Directors would ha.;e.. to make the 
ftrat decllion on the question of Big '"May Day and the Faculty would 
have to consider May Day in the light of academic worlc of the .Col· 
lege and particularly the plan of the Senior year. 
... "I understand that the Undergraduate �AII6eiatlo1l and the Collet' 
Newa expect to ask aryeJl-PlSsion of studel1t opinion on the que.tion of 
having Big May DayJas early as this fear. 'I1be Board of Directors .nd 
the Faculty have not discuaaed that question bufwould, I .know, be in­
terested in the present 4?pinion of the students.". 
Because none of the present undergraduates ha. ever seen a Bie 
.May Day, at least during her Bryn Mawr yean. the New. at the re.­
quelt of the Undergraduate �ation, haa undertaken to present the 
tsaues arising In eon.idering the question of .... hether or not another 
one hould be held thil year. 
. A history of ite development. and a deserlption 01 the 1936 Ma, 
iDay aTe to be found on page 4. IPictU]ft of past festival. appear on 
page 8. W •• hall allO ende.vor in the following columna to preaent 
the pros and..cons of the issue as fairly'as poaalble. 
We uk toleranee from supporters of both side. of the question. for 
we mUlt rely IOlely on the information .v.ilable to us born put i.­
suea of the N.w. and on t.he opinions of those trK!�r. r4 t.he faculty 
and administratiorl who were present at put May DaYI. 'None of the 
opinions eJ:prelled in either of these columna i. necessaril7 that r.d the 
New&. ,We have merely trie;d to m&l"ahal"tlle data for each .Ide .. com-
pletely and convincingly as poaaible. 
• 
The chid argument in favor of As "the spectre of May Day 
holding Big May Day this year ia rears ita flower-laden head" It 
both a .  e'ntimental aDd paychologl- becomes imperative that the aerl­
cal one. T.he tradition of May Day ous implicatlona of holding May 
has a glowipt' P8lt. The research Day at this time be kept under. 
the Intrieaey, the art, .nd tbe consideration by all .tudents, 
beauty of a Bryn MaWI' Day is lit- �hatever their perlOnal incUna-
e .. aliy known the world over. tiona, whUe the decl.ion 1.1 being 
Vietor, M.)' Day made. 
.A tradition zealously earried Big MI-Y Day i. the product of 
out. and as Important to the con- a tremendoua amount of eUort. 
cept of Bryn Mawr •• it exiata in both meDial .nd on a hJ,h artf.tIe 
the minds of the publie as well as plane. deriving almost entirely 
the alumnae, should not be dlxon- from u.e student body. Thou,b 
tinued. May Day baa been conducted with 
Since the beginning of the war- the aid of a large .mount of pro-Wui'. reheanals of Toed of Tod same names for o,ge-old institu- hi,h Khool HaIL Tbe-poiten dot� .round tions while these institutions have min. ) }'n. 
the campus /Weren't muely dasbed been in a -constant state of change. tollqc 
off without a .econd thought-in- 'I1hla quotation l�m Maitland was _ I }'ur 
deed not. -Almost al1 of Pembroke u.ed oy 'Charles H. Mcilwain in his tolleBe. 
West .... as taken into coMult.ation lecture nn Unchanced Va.ee fo .. 2 Jur 
to decide the color of a mole's hide, ChanCing IlUItJtutJoae, tn memory both 
, 
II 
, 
• 
, 
• New Chinese Students Recount 
Daring Escape from Japanese , 
or b it akin T For conc1uaiona of Howard Levi Gray. 
reached .ee Libra-ry wall outside Today people are afraid of aur- hiBh tchool 
iReeerve !Room. rendering their sovereignty in both 
German: koo .. led,c wclul� 
It } 2 by LouiN GOlh •• "7 
• 
A story of the struggle for Ruby only anived in the United �n Sylvia Stallings. director the national and international 
01 the Rhoad. ,play. was a.ked for .fields. AA expres.ed by Hobbes 
min. J },n. 
colle,. 
l-iur 
(oU,,, • tid-.bit coneemin&' th e  coming'.t- and Austin. Dr. McIlwain pointed 
traCtioD. her only .tatement fOT the out that IOvereipty aicnlfiu the 2 }'un 
press ....... '\At "'41 end of the play tangible act. ot delegating complete both 
they'n all de.d." Attd so .... 41 have power to an individual or group of 
" " u: freedom from the Japanese was States last March, after living for 
told simply and dr.matlc.Uy by two years in Free Obina of the 
, J 1 Ellen Tan. '49, and Ruby Chen, hinterland. Like EUeI(: .he ...... 
.. Fhfe yean .go Ellen ...... foi-ced to leave Shanghai .... hen no 
Spani:ah: koo .. ledac _litH Shanghai in the midst ofrl;:be;';�J�::: I long.r able to <tolerate life undu • joyful perfonnance ot 'I'M t.o.c individu.ls who then beeom" the hisA tchooI 
Oan.tau Dhul« to .... hkb .... 41 may supreme authority. funng 110 room (mill.),n.) 
look tonrari. ,Jnd�tlon seems for indindual liberty. The Medi- collqc 
• 1 ing around that city. ( J.paneae restrlct.io
-
n,a. With .Inen 
were .0 bad that the children other women and children, in tb, 
10 • t ing to tM disguise of • famJly, .be made 
scbool had to bave an .rmed the fifty-five day trip to the m-Imminent. aeval connotation which lasted (I }'W') 
It Heinl .. thouCb death ts tile thnnll'b the el"bteentb c.ntury eolIeae 
bynote of more than ODe ot the lignified "the right to make la.....  (2 J'� ) 
, , I cort to ..... rd off kidnappers. terior. under the most dlfflcult 
comine productiona, for. on beine not a might." When the ap&rate bot 1 2 
asked wfte� one of the mainstay. .tates al'Jft(l to the pt'Omlona of The majority of both ac:lmee 
of the Pembroke East cut would the Ameriean constitution in eatab- .nd non-lCienee lIl4:jol'l -creed 
appear,on the seeDe of Oar To..... eo.lhuuJ •• ,." s that a readine bowled.&' of a for-anoth'r AUitered .etreaa c.am.I 
.. _________ :.... __ , 
I eim lanruaie i ... iential to a Ub. 
forth with. ill .... ent to tea. tWith he eral educ:atim. About liS 01 adene. 
before I died, but !I hann't Hen Calendar and non-science m.jon consider-
her ..me.." It sonu ratbel' aa FrWa N _L_ J 
'�-h .. , sen-' -ere ... ___ .1 
y. ..- .. eel the rading .bilitJ •••• noo to 
... ... _ -.. -. 8:00. F'n!ebman playa 
Now 'We tum from the divin. to ... . a'. No. ...  I aeade,m.1e work.. 
b 8:00. Freabman pta71 27% of .tDdenta anawerin,
 the 
toot
e �lt�:��_���ona1 , .d�r 1DeDb1clllla'b .... ,. N ....... , • poll believed that, in theory, the ..  o n  ...,...ef'-wor - '1". Chapel, lLP. ArtbuT L 
ne.. thla w ..... 1ill ... rebelra1na fOT IDMoI PftlMDt forma of orab are the beet 
WIll (Y ...  w.., which, .. the )I ...  ,��x.:: room. methodJ 01 teI� readinC ability, 
lite there became toO difficult, condition •. 
were able to elUpe with the Their pllgrlm&ge tooJc them 
of the French police and Admiral through the fi,htine IOn. and an 
Glasford .... ho took them aboard area known II No If.n·s Land 
the PresMient Taft. where tbe TOols of bouse. and the 
Enrouti to Amerlea they .top. branches of tree a .tuck out tbrou,b 
ped at Napaald, wbere the Japa- a sea of dried mud. Sieepina 
neM. under _ veneer ot politenell wherever It .....  eafe and eatlne 
were planning to take them oU .... hatever they could find, they 
the ship. The enem1 decldea !4 de- walked a .-nat pm of the ..... y or 
lay the capture, bowever. until rode in a type of .... heelbarrow 
Pretident Ta.tt anivid at piled with lue, .. e wbleb allowed 
and only the Admiral'. sudden the occupant only _ amaU IQIIU'e 
cielon to avoid that port ....... d to .tt on, a method of tranaporta4 
them froz:g. imprisonment. don whJeh •• he pointed out., would 
• 
• 
name bapU.-. leaDa tow.rd the '1:.16. Current EY.t.: -u- .... bile '1S'" t;boqht not. 
apiritaal. Un11b the apectecJ aU- ba ..... Common Room. . Tb. main criticism, by Be,,: 01 
at ....... . __ -.. or--.... . 
W .... �L, N ....... '1 the atudenta ,"'" on the bu1e oj ...  ........ e:80. eou... CoUAdI. ,)fi.. _.t.,- :"0...0.- ...... _ l-
Ito,....,..  dM cut baa DI'Ttr..... IIfdhick( ho.a .w;t,r-t ma�r, WlCI maUl eam-
at aU � ...... _ of 8<>0. ftn-.".;. Club m"" pIalnt. beIDa that ....- an too 
Upon arrtvin. in lhi. counbT. be beyond the Ameriean iaiactna-
they rejoined her b�t, r�
r
:l�a�DdH�ti
o
:
:.�. �On:���� th�e1r�� d� .. :ti�. a�tloo,:� 
_
__
_ 1 movtd--to W .. bin�, D . he .. f.ther ...... ..OrkiDa with the Yendainl' otU aM,.. Chl.Dtte embaaay. B. baa now ,. joined bft rUatiTX ... _, 
tumed to China wtu. T. V. 880 ••. sPlinl'. ODe ql ttl apbita. It .......  iDa· CoIIImoa -... 
tee1udea1 or obecure in "X"., to 
0..", 'J .. '",! �� .. ,. , 
• 
• 
, 
.' 
TH E COLL E G E ' N E W S  
. . 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Poulltd ill If14) Current Events 
:: ��:��d!.��� ' 1 t!JpUUOH 1 - tellional, pal� work. it would seem L.___ �- ________ -J.
1M Coli, .. NUN iI 1,,11, ptotccud b, cop,ri,bt. NMhu., that .ppun .. at" .,, be IItpf'inteci tither wholl., ... ill part .itbout pumU.ioIIo of da. 
'!'he need for more consideration more appropriately a student, and 
and poolin .. of ipOints of view, as therefore ,_ college creation,' if 
well al more statementa directly produced large]1 through student 
Ed;lCM'-i.a-O.W . , \ 
applicable to curroent problema, efforts. 
�===---------�------ ---- -
E ditorial Board 
MalL OuASLEIl. �6. Editor�;,,-Chiel 
NANCY MOIU3.KOUSB, '47, Copy EMILY EVAJlTS, • ... 7. NnIIJ 
were stated by. Mrs. Manning In . Such .TI attempt would involve 
Current Events aa the moat 86ri- abandoning ail extra-eunicular 
OU8 failings of President Truman', activities in which the college now 
policy. cDg.gea. League, Alliance, and 
ROSINA .BATUON, '47 BETnNA KLUEPFEL. '48, Nc'ws 
Analyzing Truman'� three im- Red Cross activities luch as 
THELMA Ib,LDASSAARE, '47 Mo\llY LEE BLAK.ELY, '47 
MAIlClA DzwJtoy. '47 
LoUUB GoaHAW'. '47 
HAu.mr W MD, '4. 
LANIEIl DUNN. '47 
E ditorial Stall 
DoIlOTHY JONES, '47 
MONNJE BELLOY, ' .. 7 
LAv..A DIMOND, '47 
JOAN Bua, '47 
Subecription Board 
NANCY Snua.Ll!.l. '47 M.M,n 
portant apeechu, his message to NUrle,' Aides, the Overbrook Blind 
Congress and hill speeches on com- School and the Haverford Com­
pulsory military training and for- munity Center, and other similar 
eign policy. Mn. Mannjn.g noleA, projects, would 01 necessity have 
that Truman has "labeled himse1!' to be relinquished. It is reported 
u definitely as would be possible that the shortage 01 nunes In the 
!l New Dealer." In contrASt to Philadelphia area is now more acule 
President Roosevelt, Truman has than during the war. The Blind 
tried to work more closely with School and Community Center de­
:Ongre5l, but has received slngu- pend in large measurt! on the voI­
iarly few results from his efforts. untary oContributiona of time and 
The proposals ouUined in hi� elCort which the Br:)n Mawr stu­
Congressional message, notably dents make. At this time the think­
�he demand lor federal aid to state i'ng people of all countr4lh are seri­
unemployment compensation and oWily engaged in the tremendous 
the continuation of the F.EPC all tll8k of world r8Conattuetion; it is 
met with varying amounts of .con- lei! by many that May'Oay would gt'esJional disapproval. It seems intrude a note of levity not war­
probable .that Truman's reque!lt for I'anted by t.he current state or 
HnEN Gn.BEIlT, '", NANCY KUNHAIlDT, '48 
Ewa KliPT, ' .. , ANNA-SnNA EII.ICSON, '-is 
B.AuAllA�YQVNG� '-i7' SUE KELLEY, '-i9 
SALLY BEAMAN, '49 
' 
Subsc:riptioD, $2.$0 Mallin, Price, 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
Il.OO 
Enur) .. tKOnd d ... mlnu It the Ardmore, PI., r.tt OIioe 
Uadu Act of Coa.� AU,..C 24, UI2 
compulsory military training, judg- world problems. 
ing !by 1C0ngresalonal reaction, will Academically. the amount of .time 
meet with a similat' fa�. and effort necessary in the pro-
Truman has showed himself un- duction of Mfly Oay would of ne­
der Apeciflc influences tor !the var­
ious facets of his policy, -especially 
The time has 'come when the student may again considel' By;rnes, Mal'8hall, and, in the sud� den cancellation of Lend...Lease, 
the possibility of holding �., May Day this year. While the Crowley. Byrnes seems to have 
final decision rests with ard of directors, the enter- dictated most of the ideas on for-
Not .Thi s  Year 
eign affairs and lM'ardtaJl the ad­prise can not be undertaken without the whole-hearted ap- vocacy of compulsory military 
provaland backing of the student body. In considering th� t .. ;n;ng. . t ti · th' tri . a1 f B' Ma- � The twelve pointe of foreign Issue we are no quee onmg e In DSIC v ue 0 Ig Y policy outlined in !President Tru-
Day nor belittling the importance of the tradition. We are man', speech on Navy nay are 
only considering wheth,er the tradition should be resumed Chiefly notable as vague generaH-
. 
_
.
. 
ties, giving little indieation of o.u.r thiS year or Wlhether action on thI8 questlOn should be poet- attitude on specific problems. par-
poned until another year. tlcularly the future of Japan. Mrs. 
The consideration is whether this year is the appropr.iate 
time to resume such an elaborate festival and whether we 
Manning lelt that rtbis speech ex­
hibited a de:ftnite need tor more 
specific diplomatic knowJedge and 
are in the mood to do it fun justice. In a wodd not yet re- policy in our dealings 'With foreign 
countries .. covered from the shock af the sudden peace, where the in-
creasing gravity of post.-war problems must be faced realis­
tically by every individual, it is doubtful wbether time and 
effort should be expended on an enterpro.e which concern<l 
only Bryn MaWr. 
... Should the student body center it. attention at this time 
upon B.ig May Day rather than continuing its full support of 
community and international project.? Specifically the 
UV AP program would suffer from .the intrusion of this new 
interest. Aside from this we have no in�ication that our ef­
fort. will be met with an equal response from the public. 
There are also academic consideration�. Students who are 
accelerating would have to add an unnecessary burden to 
their sahe<\ules. 
May Day Tradition 
Unites BM Students 
time emerrency May Day has been 
postponed, but postponed with the 
promise of Its resumption when 
peace came. Victory May Day has 
symbolized for everyone connected 
with the college the return to a 
civilized and cultured world. 
Therefore it would seem right to 
celebrate not the yet�to-come re­
turn to normalcy, but the com­
ing into existence of the post-war 
world, where a great undertaking 
devoted slrriply to beauty and art 
is conceivable. 
Int.rinsic to B. M. 
cellity seriousl>' curtail the time 
contributed to academic work, or, 
alternatively, radically lower the 
acAdemic atAndards which Bryn 
Mawr sets for Itself. Big May Day 
has not been presented since the 
comprehensive Iystem was intro­
duced at Bryn Maf. i n  1987. It 
has been emphasiz that the de­
cision to hold Big ay Day would 
in no way alter the requirements 
or time which comprehensive prep­
aration demands; no dispensation 
would be granted aeniors who 
transferred their erforts to prep­
aration for May Day. , 
Big May Day has always been 
a time when Bryn Mawr has fig­
ured in the national limelight of 
cultural activities. Pictures and 
articles appear in newapapers 
throug� the country and abroa{l. 
It Is 11eld that the presentation of 
May Day at this time would"give 
to the purposes o f  the college a 
character of superficiality which 
would be undesirable . 
Practical'arrangementa of accom� 
modationa and transportation al­
ways figure largely in preparation 
lor May Day. Critical transporta­
tion problems have not yet ceased 
to exist, and the special trains that 
custotparily run directly to Bryn 
Mawr lrom New York, Boston, 
Washington and Chicago would 
probably not be possible. Pbibdel­
phia is still over-oCrowded as a re­
sult of the war emergency. In v�f these considerations ,we feel that it would be very �policy to'hold Big May Day this spring. Now i. 
the time for Bryn Mawr to help, not to spend money and en­
ergy on artificial and ephemeral folderol . 'I1lle' N em Board 
cannot visualize Big May Day in 194jl. Big May Day is furthermore an --� 11""\ T I ..... -= � intrinsic part of life at Bryn Mawr. . � U .., L  
The first on�e was held only filteen 
years after the college was found-
Urqent Reform ed, and the tradition remained un-
_ 
ihterrupted except by the two wars. 
The results of. the Oun'iculum- Committee poll on Orals In the ligbt of the Big May Day 
presented in this week'sNew8 substantiate th4:! position which traditions maay of the smaller 
t� News has taken on tJh4:! urgent need for reform or at least ones acquire ligiflcance and mean-
. 
. . 
• 
ing of which they are otherwise reV18ion of the 4:!X18tmg syatem of tMting knowled,ae.. ·devold. Without it, even litUe May � One of the difllcu.jties in a problem of this kind is sus- Oay 10les all importance. . 
taining student interest and concern throughout the .time U.U; .. tlo. 
that is necee8'ry for such demands to go through ofllcial But far more important than 
Electlon.a 
The New. takea pleasure in the 
announcement of the election of 
Bettins Kluepfel '48 ,as News Edi­
tor, and Mary Lee Blakeley '47 and 
Lanier Dunn '47 as memben of the 
News Board. 
The United Nation. Council 
takes pleasure in the announcement 
of Jane Coddington '48 as presi­
dent. 
"For College Weekena. 
Open Common Room" <' 
Srs. Suggest 
To .the.Editors: 
We suggest that the Common 
Room be kept open until 2 a. m. 
on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
night. Although the institution of 
this system would :require the 
maintenance of a porter fot' those 
nights, we feel that the following 
considerations justify weh a step. 
There is no place on campUs 
where we can invite our uiends in 
to sit around and talk, play the 
pia.no, listen to records and the 1'&­
dio, and dance. At home when we 
go out on dates, we go to a ,how, 
or some place to dance, but a lot 
of the fun is in having !rJends in 
afterwards. Here a date eonsists 
in going out to some crowded noisy 
place where yeu can't dante, and • 
where you can hardly hear what 
your date is saying. There is no 
place at .... all in the Vill where you 
can dance, and the places in Philly 
are so crowded that dancing Is a 
fancy name for being" shoved 
around. 
Lots of girls are having frienda 
down for weekends this year. We 
don't know how others feel about 
it, but we find it a little awkward 
to expect our friends to take u.s 
out every night considering the 
fact that we invited them down, 
and that they have to .spend quite 
II; bit of money for traYell!pr and 
for their rooms. It seems to us 
that there should b e  some place on 
campus where we can entertain 
our fdends, and not expect them 
to do all the enteTtaininr. 
Baving the .common Room open 
on 'Weekend nights would mean 
that we would have a place to bring 
our friends where we could have 
the ,kind of fun we have In our own 
homes. 
'R. Patricia Turner '4.6 ' 
Georgie Wiebenson '46 
M. C. Comer '4.6 
'49 Hall Play. SIww 
Treml To Eplwmeral 
Q,IJ/irflrJ /rMlf " ,. I 
though the 800r of Denbigh's 
smoking room SQueaks violently, 
and so the entrance of one partic­
u)ar ghoat Is It),ways accom1\&nled 
by great commotion. Nobody would 
be surprised if the�lay were in the 
smoking room then, ibut the actual 
performance is to be at the Skinner 
Workshop-almO!t anotlher 'World 
at that. 
Merion, doing Coming Through 
the R.ye, called a rehearsal for "all 
pantomime children and ecto­
plasms" the other day, which 
sounds like a carry-over from any 
one of the previoully discussed 
plays. It seemt'that the letting 
for U�a $boW includes one door 
through which people go to b e  
born. Many 'Who have left Ithrouch 
the Slme door 'have since returned 
to the pre·social state on the stage. 
a remarka'ble f�t at that. 
b el l  th· h I I . ted in t thllll the actual effect of Big Ma7 C ann.. n 1S CIl8e, t e c�IoUlt presen be N...  Day .. tbe iinde�ad"'te body. 
The VaUant, being done by Rock, 
promises a iombre performance if  
its rehearsals offer a good indica­
tion of what is to come. The story 
of a man sentenced to die, who I. 
Fre$hD;.l..n Chalrm.1n allowed the unusual privilege of 
The Clan of '4.9 takes pleasure being allowed- to sit with lIbe war­
in t.he anouncement of Jerry War-�n anid the chaplain for twenty burg as this week's chairman. The m. utes before 'his execution i, 
News rewreta that due to opera- sch led. He doesn't seem over­
tiona! dIl:ticuttleJIit baa been 00- Joyed at the' opportunity, for he 
able to run the pictures of the rrumeily says, ".In my cell I could 
chairmen while they weN actually smoke." Tilts, apio, aOWlda like 
In oHice. a rehearsal of circumstances aa the 
e<litorfal was referred. to the Student Curriculum Committee, In the put few ,.�ara a lack of whic.h compned ,tatistics and �ered .. laqfe body' 01 stud- unification of activity even under 
4:!nt,:bpinion through the poll of two weeb ago. !Resolutions the strus of war work, bas been 
will be )ll\!6ented to the Faculty Ourrieulum Committee with- riebUy attributed to the ab,.nc. 
in a tew woeka. after whieh they will be considered by the at May Day. 
tire faculty N til Estra-currk:ular activity is an en . ot un all these formalities are completed undon;'»ly napo .... t part of col-ean any concrete change be contemplated. . lere life, providinr experience in 
The New. f� that these official arrangement. are all ...... ualty aetlvlty and coope .. -
to the good, in thaJ;any change would be out of the qu .. tion tl ... It boa bee . ... ved by ... t 
in �k absence. But the baais for action is atill the consid- celebration. that the complete joint � .8io •• u... otlldent body-;JM tbia -.on we urge activity nqul"'" by Kay Day 
...... ent. to keep tile problem in their minds, tAat the oppor_ I'ivo or makes "'trY UJKIezvn,du­
tllllttv 'fbi' further action'ina,y be aeized .. IIOOIl .. it 
arises. ate take tho o_riwUty to par-
�r f _ #. c:...M.wJ..,., jJtJp' 
V" " 
Coli •• Ia.a Bryn Mawr .moking room. knows ;t 
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The Gree'lle 
5 Rings of Dancers 
Cirding the !\faypole 
And the Queen's Court 
Open !\fay Pageant 
, 
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The White Oxen 
Four White Oxen 
Ludeu With Flowers 
Draw The Wagon 
Bearing the !\faypole 
-
• 
Morris Dancers 
One of the Specialtil'S 
Performed on the Green 
By Highly.Trained 
B. !\f, Und,-graduates 
., . 
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'36 Big May Day 
�agalfty, Plays, 
Beauty Described 
, 
Dancing, Acting, SiDgiDt! 
Of Spring Festival 
Reviewed 
, 
The 1986 Die May Day repre­
..Mted the culmination of tbe whole 
BrJn Mawr tradition of p.geantry. 
- In daat ll1ue ''of tbe Colie,e New. 
Cbrbtopher Morley contributed an 
artiele which .eema to UI belt to 
delCribe the spectacle AI a whole. 
QuotiDr the proeram he sayl, 
"Among the pastimes on the 
Greene the tumblertl perform cer­
tain pretty feat. of .,ility· • . •  
turnin,. -and ca.atinga .prinrs, 
ramhaud., IOmeraau1ta, eaprettlnr' 
and flirhtl". 
Aatbent1c: Fe 
• 
• 
• 
• THE COLL�GE NBWS 
• 
Varied Programs 
Planned By Clubs 
For This Season 
A large program of club activi­
ties has been prepared to meet all 
varietie! of atudent interest. These 
activities cover the entire year and 
vary from artistic work to scien­
tific l!!Cturea. 
Vanity Playerlt 
In cooperation with the Cap and 
Bells Club of Havertord the Var­
sity Players will present J. B. 
Priestley's They Came to a City on 
December 7 and 8. l! Mr. Thon'l 
class il1""Play Writing produces any 
successful plays. it i. hoped that 
they can be performed In the 
spring. 
}�rench Club 
The French Club, which will 101-
low its openiag tea lut week with 
teas each monLh througbout the 
year, has prepared a pro&,ram o! 
Continuinc in hb-own descrlp.- French songs lor next nwnth. "'The 
tion be Jay., "Bryn Mawr', May club hopes to obtain a French movie 
D:!1 .1. indeed what the Oxford later in the year and ia plannin&, 
coiIiCes can a ,aud, (a rejoic1n&), Christmas packatea and knitting 
and. trqe to her Minerva inatinet, for France. The traditional Christ-
luminC ha. kept pace .with fun. mas play will be hllid in December. 
In theM 86 yean .be hal ,atbend • Spanl8h Club 
a unique library o! aourc&-material The Spanish Club is presenting 
on Ellsabethan pa,eantry, mu.lc, Mr. !Jelmer of Norristown in a pro--
folk dance, and tbe my.tery plaYI. gram of lute--playfng on November 
Coatum" have bee.n Mdwoualy 6. Its plans' also include Spanish 
reproduced from 01Cl" prlnta, and � TJ1E MAy QUEEN, M.;" M.rion, is borne in on • liUer cIIYrieJ by Dances by Senorita Novoa of Vas-
when uublemlJibecl milk-white oz. _______ .i_ ._,_· w_._'I....:.'._CNl_I..:'_",_'_._. ____________ --:-_____________ l s81' College, talka by Senor Sa-
proved .earce (to draw the &'f'Ut .• . JiDas and Father McCarthy of Vii-
Maypole to the Greene) they found ID the �ewly-completed C1ol.Len. Students Will Get MAY DAY TIM_E lanova, and Spanish .lings open to • .om.. try broadcut.inl. If the Kan The Eh�.bethan banner flylnr Big :D.tay Day Is produced on two �ublic. -1'be club i. contemplat.-.-
from Stretford drOpped in at from the towen atso date from Former Lan- terns..... days of one ofl i'e'" :first weekends ill&, turning its nnnual Christmas Bryn Mawr on the dternooDJ 01\ th.t year.. in May: Friday and Saturday. or pia,. into a !;panish Septa. 
lIay 8 and 9, 1986, he would He the The �ageantl of 1910 and 1914 in case of rain, Saturday and Mon- Gilman Club 
II Q ed El'--L-th were dlreeted by Elizabeth Daly, day . • y ueen crown ; � '01 b d . ed th Ii! f heneit present in the penon ot. • .  w 0 ra.
matlz e e 0 T.he Undergraduate Auoeiation Work begins for the planning and The German Club will begin its 
ctivities with a tea on October 31. 
This will be followed later in the 
season by apeeches in English alld 
the traditional Christmas play. 
d· II _., bed 1 and Robm Hood In Sherwood Forest, anouneed last night that lanterns execu. ttve committee in late Novem-.orne II D5....  a umn.; k' h d . f I then the playen IIparaLlne tor mai 
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P ·'1' will be returned on Mayday this ber. Casting does not begin until wr tten y All ony un ay n a!ter the midyear period, and ac-their varloUi dolo,.. 1'97 and Robe- G-n in 1'87. I year to all those who gave th"m. up 11 •• • .. .., _ u tual reheartlals do not begin until . Artfal Cornelia Otis Sldnner made her during the war. Due to the prior- MaTch 1. Modern Dance Club 
� Old WI ...  ' Tale, The debut in the 1910 May Day aa Moth ities on metl'l of the last four years, The amount of time spent by Classea in modern [dance under 
M.uk 01 Flowe .... The Hlitor, of in Miclalu .... u Ni,ht'. Dre._, and students and alumnae were asked to each individual dependa on their Malvena Tai.z will begin next week, 
, 
Complete History 
Of Big May Day 
Impartially Given 
I n  the year 1900 a group of Br)'ll 
Mawr Senton met in tbe bome of 
Elisabeth Walker Andrewl (93), 
to dilcu .. -.. ays and means of rail· 
inl' fund. for a .tudents' building. 
It WBI Mn. Andrewl who flrat rec­
oanl.led the polIW>llity of ·trans­
formln .. tbe eampUl into an Eliza­
bethan villar. and luggested that 
the college ,ive an old E�lisb May 
Do,. 
Thia luuesLion .. AI entbu.a:a ... 
tleally aeeepted by the .tudont 
body and in order not to interrupt 
the regular aeademie rootine an 
acreed not to take any euta. The 
alumnae took ebat'le of COltumes, 
propertle., rehear .. l. aDd fInan­
cial arran�menta, 10 that the un­
deraradoatn could dnota their 
time to reheanaI •. 
PrMactioa 
IIa: .... of mlen.l .. work fol­
So....t. acIer lin. A'DClrewa' direc� 
u-. "1'tYtnd the peuant..aporta 
aDd Uacts of aixttenth t.entury 
EqlaDd, after painatakin, re­
.... � Jato tho period. 
appeared again in 1920 al Sacra- tum in their lanterna.80 that the contribution to the pageant. Re- wiLh three separate sessions devot-
t· Th· Old WI 'T I W'th hea-al. for ma,'or' pa--, .hough ed to beginners' technique, advanc-pan In .  va a e. 1 tradition of Lantern Night could '" � WI 
her began the tradition of using 
be 
requiring more work, are limited ed technique, and oririnal produc-
an alumna, .uccesaflll in dramat- eontinued during the shortage. in a manner limilar to the Fresh- tiona by the advanced group only. 
ics, in the role of Queen Eliubeth. No Metal man Hall plays. Underc:laaamen The club hopes to introduce a cuI-
W .. . 
In 1918 the War interfered with � usual performance whicb waa 
relore given in 1920. Tbl. fete 
• the fint oct.asion in which tbe 
faculty took part; it was directed, 
at was also the next, by Mrs. Otil 
Skinner, mother of the actress, to 
whom in ereat part the present 
magnitude and beauty of the pa­
geant i. due. 
AI�hougb metal is still scarc:e, 
the priorities have been lifted and 
the Charles Gerlach Co., which haa 
made lanterns for the college aI­
moat si�ce the tradition began, il 
again able to produce them. In for­
mer years each class had a lantern 
specially dealgned for it, but prac­
tiee haa been reduced. to the class 
color lor the glall. The lanterns of 
every Freshman class are the gift 
of the Sophomores, as the profits 
from the Freshman showa have 
traditionally gone toward paying 
I.or Lhe ne� lanterns. 
dancinr on the rreen rehearse dur- tural arts production in the spring 
inc their regular sporta periods.in cooperation with the Orchestra • 
Until the last t.o weeks when in- the Art Club. and the Varsity 
Lensive rehearsals go into eHect. Players. 
In addition to this, time must be Bryn Mawr Danee Club 
devoted to the making of paper The Cinderell. dt!-nce sequence 
flower., the mailing of announce- to be given in the spring will be the 
menta, etc. Co"/i"uJ OH "8' 6 
Mrs. Chadwick-ColUns, K i  .. 
B. M. Summer Camp Provides 
Rigorous Traintng for Counsellors 
Applebee. and Mr. King, who ba. 
been directin .. plays at Bryn :M"awr 
aince 1906, managed the pr .. enta­
tion of 1928. Tbit festival coin-
') By RoaJna Bateson, 'n 
cided with the eompletion of Good­
hart and al.o introduced Katherine 
Hepburn al an actress in the role 
of Pandora in The Wo.aa i. the 
M-. 
1112 
Sa"e, 
There are many Itudents at 
Bryn Mawr, who, delplte their ma­
ture yelLl'S and infinite wiadom, 
Letten will be .ent to all alum- may wonder why their parenti are 
na __ of the elaases ctf 1948, 1944 and easUy irritated leeminll, without 
1945, and • •  uney will be taken realon. This queltion can be IOlvOO. 
amon, the undergraduates in order in two weekr, at the Bryn Mawr 
to find out how malfy would like Summer Camp in Stone Harbor, 
fn 1832 Elisabethan tenta were thein returned. The Freshmen this N. r. 
ereeLed to .e"e u headquarten year have been asked to turn in Twenty children, rancin.. from 
for refruhmenta, and ruuine tYelr lantern. before Friday as all four to eight yean of 'ge, start 
thatt.bed roofs were provided by an laolema have to be retumed to the ort their fortnight vacation with 
old Irishman who lived near the factory for renovation. This baa a ferry ride to Camden, where 
eamp1U'. Five bi, movie eompaoi81 been neces.ltated by the wear and tbey take a train and then a bus 
were on the acene to make .ound tear of .everal Lantern Nights, to Stone Harbo ...  The excitement is 
reeordinp of the eventa. For the and therefore people cannot expeet intense. By Jhe time the boys have 
firat time .e1ec:ted parts of the t .. - to let their same lanterns back. finisbed inspecting the entine room, 
ti\'at ... re teen all over the COtm� the ten girl. have taken over the 
try and ba� to veri17 the .tat&- 8tra,. boat to play houle. 
m.t that a 'hry-n lIawr Bi, Kay E't'el7one fa aabd to collect any The fir.t night Is always the 
arrived, but then every day makes 
a difference. Their faces iook 
round, their bair ahines despite the 
&and treatments they inflict upon 
each other, and they are tanned. 
There are no more I-don't-want-my 
cereal. we-always-have-hot-do .. s 
at-home arguments. Bowl altu. 
bowl of rice-crispiea vanishel, and 
only the counaellors tum .. reen at 
the sound (l�nap. crackle, pop. 
The two weeks race by, and the 
bus draws up before the camp. The 
children, dres.ed in their Sunday 
best, buttons popping and their 
arm. filled with countless shells, 
pebbles, odd bita of lIo\u.m aQd 
jetsam and the things they have 
made with gluey fingers in .crafta 
crowd in. Nose. are counted; one 
il missing. Eddie bas decided that 
he,wants two more weeks and has 
climbed a tree . 
• 
eo.t..- aacI Ellsabetbian mllBlc 
.....  orked lip aid the proeeuion 
fonMd OD the rroaDda of W)'Dd­
.... ..anhalled b, two heralds 
fI'oa ..u clau. 'l'ha marchiD, 
� hmbroka _� to liep, 
tho f .. tt.tlieo, u.., opaed IV" 
........ ftnt liar Do,. 
Day ia "one of the few really beau,- .trar onel found" o n  the campol. hardelt. Home ,"rna pretty far 
tiful .pectacles in America." The foUowinr people bave been away, and .. soon a. one child 
� The 1'88 papant,. termed b, appolDted to collect tltem in..eh break. down the nat ,ive way to 
Iln. Cbadwiek-CoWna .. the bat of bill &hoade-Ilar,caret Urban and much weeping .nd waUina. B, {he 
Allt aDd nquiri .. the I .... t time", EUsabetb Coleman; Rot.kefe11er- next mornin .. it i. a diUerent 
.... more undv the � Carol7B KiD.; Pembroke Wat- ato,..,.. The children bea'in to look 
of al1llllD&Cl &DCl outakla direetOra Criatobel Loc:ke; Plembroke Eut- around and enjoy themaelvea. On. 
than B.D7 of the prerioua on ... "..} <Nuq KnJrm; DeDbi.a'h---Kate brave soul climt.. to the tap of the P"*!'ta. thUl"'N.HiIYM-of .. aeIl -of 'hImu: -1II.�lxrir Reiehard; lanclpum another mrta-to awtna. 
AU gaod thinD musL come to 
an end, and as the bus disappears, 
the C()unsellon leIt behind forget 
the momenta when they would have 
liked to shake the little dear.a until � 
tltftt-teeth rattted, and return •• ,d.---'---! 
ly to the em])tJ t.amp to await the 
-
Ia lJOI ais JaODtbs of PNPU"&- the �erati. .. wort. ..,.. I"IIfI8lnd RadDor-Ada klein; Wyadham- Not until the Mcond week do 
d-. wen dnoted to lila s-cauat. to speed I ... u.. on tllb pIOIIaeoo IIarlIn W.u..,er; N ... a.wellt. the childnn becin to 10M the 
... -r ... 11m , .. sntd u.. , -'taD ARtert.--. c1NWD look theJ Mel �8J arrival of the next l'f'Oup, three lon, � awa,. 
--
• 
... 
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T H E COLL E G E  N E W S  
Holiday Petition May Day Pageantry 
De.cribed by New� 
Sent To F acuIty C..II"" /' •• t<., • 
_ 
Robin Hood and Maid Marian, and 
The Dean'. OUiee announte. Gammer Gurton'. Needle, thlly 
.. , 
Halloween Dance 
Given For '4gers 
Masterfnl Spy .Movie 
. 
Achieves Reights 
Of SUlIpense '. .' 
Behrman's Play Offers 
Pe),ennial Theme 
that the petition regarding Thanks- are among the proved favorites. A By Dorothy Jones -"7 
giving vacation which was eireu- Mid.summu NI,ht'. Dream, of The Bryn Mawr Freshmen were 
laled among tbe students laat week course; and thla year there are to expoaed en masse on Saturday 
hal been referred to the Schedules be two Wagon Play., The Crutlon night t.o all the �harm.s that. Hav­
Committee tor consideration. and The Deluge w!1ieh haven't. erford has to -offer. To t.he strains 
In New.StorY 
.. The petition requested that the been publicly acted before. of all the latest tunes they tripped 
by Nancy Morehouse, '41 one day vacation which is given at "And beside those lamprey tum- the light fD�tastic with the local Dy Dembow and Dimond 
It's really a pleasure to see a 
picture that is not only good, but 
authentic, and not the flgment of 
• BOrne author's feeble imagination. 
''The House on 92nd Street," play­
ing at t.he Fox Theatre, reveals 
the secTet ot process 97, the atomic 
bomb. 
Dunnigan's Daughter, a "new Thanks&,iving be transferred !rom biers there are sword l1'ld Morris Don Juans and learned just what 
comedy" by S. M. Behrman, often Thursday �ovember 22 to Fr day, dancers on the Green; bowlin" itja that distin,uilfhes a Haverford 
a new. representation · of the old November 28. (02 signatures were juglin" bell riilgen, madrigals, man fr
om all btheri. 
theme of materialism vs. idealism obtained for the petition. strolling motleys Dnd mountebanks. One 
Freshman was a bit taken 
I don't know of an" lh " bsck when ,he' .,k,d her partn,r in a mannel'" which In ita opening The Schedules Committee which I 0 er pro-
test i n  Princeton, seems slated for Is headed by Dean Grant, will con- t jed." that brings together a whole in a conversBtional way !What elan 
at leust moderate succeJl. sider the petition. and refer it to college body, past and present, in 
he was in nnd learned that he WIUJ 
The standard of materialism is the faculty tor diacuuion and the such unity of zeal. It is as intri-
in the "Fifth FOl'm." Another wa, 
The smy itself hovers around upheld by the most accomplished linal decision. cate. as artfully
 put together, as still more surprised to find that 
the intricate mechanism or 1100- to ·  h 
- an Elizabethan SOhnet or the her partner was re.presenting Low-ae r In t e play, Dennis King, in 
ver's bureau. The role or an h' I C · 
Herostics they loved." er ,!\lerion High. Le .. easily dis-IS ro e as lay Rainier, wealthy �lclb�r;ai", Honors . F_ B. I. agent Is played by William mining magnate living in splendor Bands, trumpeters, hetaldlJ, sere-
guised were the ma.JIy Valley Forge 
Eythe, who is trained In Hamburg, near one of the sourees ot his Gray-In Lecture naders, and itinerant sin�rs and 
Military Academy boys w�Oil:nd 
Gennany by the Nazis "A-ho are wealth, a Mexican mine. The op- • bell ringers provided the music. 
In their way to the dance. 
under the delu�ion that he is work- Co,ltlF/*rJ ',oM p�, c';o,,,,,men''i addition to the 8<:heduled pia"., The balcony was heavily laden posing roroos center principally in a centralized I ing with t/lem. Eythe joins the R . a ' ,HA the l!Qmpu-s was dotted with jug. wjth curious upperclassmen who Gestapo group operatinOP on 92nd amier's wife, Ferne, and in they "." not feel that they had .... - I bl h rradualll\drirted down to the side-
S 
e young diplomat, Jim Bayard. all rights . .  Dr. ����,;�:.'��; I
g ers, tum tl'S, a uman bear, 
treet and establi;�el direct com- Th . . n ' f nfl' 1 #.... h Queen Elizabeth and her court, lines and thence on to the dunce municationa .between the .States e prmclpou areas 0 eo Ict [ ... .... ... t at this change in floor to demonstrate to the Fresh-artftbree. Ferne. who is the daue-h- Is a dangerous one. conjurors, fools, witches, fairies and, .Germany via the F. '.8. I. (un- • - thel,. nnd milkmaids. nlen the delicate art of girl-cutting. beknownst to Jen-v) .  Throu.h th, �r f a poor political hack sent to The efl'�t of men losing T This procedure kept the floor com-I e ' h h . ,.. I I I' f h ; found he animal cast of May Day in-contacts Evth, .,tabl,·,he" the w ere e comnut....... au c de, Ives or unc anged names is mittee on their toes as it forced , h h' b b' d h I h . eluded not only the white oxen who F. B. 1. is able to close in on a VAn_ as It erto au J6Cte er person- n t e treason statute ot them to run interrerence ror the ...  rt t i t h . 'n D th th I 'n_ carried the Maypole in the proces-omous ring of flfth column,',ta op- a I y 0 a arge ex ent to t e doml- . ea was e pena ty .". "'G.,,,,e", 1 timid Freshmen. . . h f h h .. � - I ' sion to its place on the eratlng under the aUJpices of the neerlng Wl8 es 0 er ulbaod, to 'Almpa.ssare au magmare" the There were the usual number of h � . • • b th kl ' d th d 't t d th but allo 2 lalconl. 2 fighting cocks, notorious Mr. Christopher (addrelJ' w 0 ..... marnage � ut ano er ng s ea an necessl a  e e ardent jitterbugs who "revived f· Id f th . f h' ,'n,1 . . I t E l ' h i d horses ,a goat, 3 la.mbs and S dog,. unknown) . The plt.t.ure ends on a Ie or e exercise 0 I' per- uSlon In aer ng IS aw an themselves periodically with dough-
· n�te almost.as explollve a.a lU.sub .. �
onal s.upremacy. ,!'erne's own the American Constitution, of two Maypoli"r nuta and cider, add the only person 
ject. Idealism, deriving from tbe ideal- witnessel for each overt act in or-
Another article in the .ame Is- who didn't dance .U evening .was 
Notable is th� unparaileled sus- ilm 01 her social clBas, comes, in der to sareguard the accused, ex-
sue or the New, describes the the skeleton (courte.y of <Mis, 
pense which is"aehleved as the..e _ the pl!'y, into basic (o.nflict 
plained Dr. McIlwain. "milli�_ rou of May D!!,y who -decorated -one end of 
1---mination of eerie events. We par- t e stark_materia�ism of Clay. IDr. Mcilwain cited as further lera having paId homage to Maid t.he gym. Ueularly focus our attention on the Second area ot the examples of this habit, the conno- Marion, their queen" whd' was 
path of a pair or blaclt patent derives from Clay's role al tations attached to such wprds as 
carried In on a racultY-born litter 
leather shoes which travel aU over terialistlc businellman. The Dominion, and Common-
strolling oIl on the Grftne, slng-
N6'W' or-k City. Siene iRa.ae, as which supplies work for a wealt.h. Until the modern' period, 
ing. 
the harried IMats H.ri turns in a hundred villagers, requires si&11ified a realm independ. At the end of the &ong, order 
convincing performance. Cleverly operation the diversion of the of the Holy Roman Empire and had suddenly impoled itself, "For 
done are the reliatl t.hat alleviated water lIupply from the irrigation the luppr631ion of other peo- a moment the lines and circlel are 
the tension. Our favorite is the systems of 15,000 peasants, del- . In 1649, in England, Domin- completely still; then, with ap-
memory ciant who can pJay four. troying their livelihood, Bayard's was a feudal term including all parent abandon (which never Is 
teen rames ot chell at one time! idealism revolts against tbis, possessions Of a prince. (At allowed to disrupt the perfect 
hut can't remember who baa called the problem is whether hit ideal- time, however, in ·the symmetry ot the groupl), the dan-
him a day ago . .  J Fasa, tasa, fasa. ism will be strong enough to lead of a king i t  came to mean the 
. swing into action, whirling, 
the peasants in oUeTing concrete pOfisessions ot the People as a whirling again. The tra-
Mr.. Roo.i.velt 
DUcu. .. ea Job. 
resistance in the face of Rainier's whole, w.hile Commonwealth, once preface to May Day, 
greater p e r  s o n a I power and the ordinary word for 'ldngdom, which the whole college takes 
strength of character. became .. . state without a king. 
(A"r",,,rJ Iro. ,." I Third area ot controveny is in 
the part of women through regular the allegiance of Rainier'l daugh­
political channels was illustrated Zelda, whose paternally in-
b M Ro 
- I ,tllE.d materialism has been ehal· y rl. OfIevelt with tbe small I . 
number of women who have made 
sucC:f"ful proiellions or politiesl 
work. She .tressed practical ex­
perience as one ot the important 
criterIa of lucceas in thil fleld, and 
urged women to participate i n  the 
;political wOl'k ot their parties 
an expresalon ot their public Inl"'.: I es'. 
Civil service POlitiona and ,.re,,' 
appointments In the 
lenged by the idealism of her step. 
mother Ferne, Zelda can choose 
between adoption of a thorougb­
going idealistic lite in marriage to 
Bayard and support or her step­
mother against her father, or 
can subdue herself to her faith.,,', >! 
ends. 
MEET AT· TBE GREEKS 
Tasty Sandwiches 
Refreshment. ... 
are oll'ering wider opportunity 
women. Mn. Roosevelt p:�::� 
larly stressed the work ot Lunches - Dinner. 
economist.s and women Ia.wyera��� I ����A�V�.�.��B�r�'�.���� this .respect. "You will get a · reward for any ldnd ' o! won: do in locial aervice," she said, 
pbasizing the value In b�)::: � I outlook and practical aid in social problems. 
The real need is still for a crnt. 
er undentabding at the needs and 
action. of people; the d .. "I''''' ....  1 
of general in�ts can be peat. 
I, �ded b, a d .. lre for an un.der • 
.ttandinc of other human be.inp. 
Ifn. RooHnlt useJ'ted that "pe0-
ple are the mOlt Import.nt ltudy 
, lOu can polI.lbl, undertake." 
MAYO and PAYNI: 
earth Gil,. 
RADIO 
. Par,. Repaira 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN HAWR 
Millinery at the 
TRES ClBC SHOPrE 
Casuals from f2.5O u, 
GIamOroUll hats from f3.95 up 
Laueuter Ave. -
• 
Brya Mawr . .  - .. SH,,'" ..... _ 
• 
10m W. can ,ad det"" 
. PARISIAN 
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
Guaranteed French Dry 
I Clea"j"" 869 LANCASTER AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
" h • .  e 
\ 
( 
Flowerl from 
JEANNETI'S 
Will any girl 
Enhlnce 
On Saturday 
When she attends 
The Rockefeller 
Dance. 
LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR • 
e l " m . 
... ... � Of , COCA.CO\A c6w.WriY 
pBII .... !!DA .bcA.COLA BO'ITLING co. 
���""-. � .�.,,,.nu....., .ua ).t;�_._ �..;/ .. __ ..;; ____ _ 
Come In 
We have all the fixings 
For a late snack or 
spread 
Edward'. Grocery 
Lancaster A .enue 
Bryn Mawr 
ope" from 9 to 9 
a GIFr for 
Mom, Grandma, 
or Pop ? 
Stockton's • 
is the place to 
Shop! 
• 
• 
. 
• 
, 
I 
• 
• 
-. 
• T H E  C b L �E G 5  N E W S  
Halls Announce 
Casts Of Plays 
The uill of the Freshman Hall 
Playa to be presented on .Novem­
ber 2 and S in"the Skinner Work­
shop are 81 !ol1oWI : 
TOAD OF TOA.D HALL 
Pembroke Weal. 
Marigold ... ... " ...... : . .. . . Honty Pope 
T<»d . . . . . . . . . . • • . ......... Pe-Hny WtUO" 
Nurle . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... . . .  &/ly B. P.gt 
Alfred. the Horse : ... Lilli.n Sire-e-/t'r 
Mole ............ . .  : . ........ IJUly AJ"ms 
&dger . ... . ...... Gtn/Jint W"blHg 
Rat 
..................... . . . . . . . . . . .  uslit Wttl 
Auoned �rus of St.oats and 
Ferren 
OUR TOWN (Ird Aet) 
Pembroke Eut 
Emily ..................... .sw HtnJn-son 
May Day' Tradition 
V nile. BJtf Student. 
COlfU ... tf'/,O .. P." Z • 
Ucipate in this important p�ue of 
non-academie life. 
PubUc:1tr 
The publicity value ot May Dav 
is al&o one that cannot be over­
looked. Bryn Mawr i. one of the 
lew colleges �at abstains complete­
ly from ordinary publicity. Even 
with Big May nay pUblicity t, only 
an incidental by-product. 
But it i. an important by-prod. 
uct. Through the influence of plat • 
May Day. Bryn MaWI' haa been 
brought dramatically to the mlntb 
of many people unacquainted with 
it academically. Many of ou, 
great drivel for fundi and endow-, . 
,:;- ... 
Threefold Conflict 
In Behrman'. Play 
Pou. Slww Student. 
De.ire Oral Change. 
eo"tl"wl /tOM PIl' I 
Fall Innot'ations 
In Club Programs 
ContiftQed� from Pale 5 
Precipitator and cry.tallizer permit 
intelligible translation into of 
Englbh. 21'10 thought the time al-
(A"Jj".,J /'OM I., . ..  
culmination of the Bryn Mawr Col-.­
lege Dance Club's activities. Kem-conlliding points of view is tbe 
Mexican artist Miguel Riacbi, ablJ 
portrayed by Glel'! Anders, who 
comblnea fiery penonal idealbm 
and sympathy with the peaaant 
discontent with receiving patron­
age from Rainier and falling in love 
with Ferne. The actine in general 
with the exception of Denni. IOnl, 
lacka polish, and the play .offen 
particularly from the wealmen of 
Jim Bayard J.Arthur Frans) AI an 
:lctor. 
Though the play does not preaent 
total victory to either aide, it doea 
&asert. conclusively the view that 
a slDette mixture of materiall.m 
and Idealism i. not to be had. 
Jotment f040rala too short. bel1lhip is limited to 25, with two 
May .tudenta believed t.hat test.- hours practice required each week. 
tng compnhenslon of the fOnlign Art Club 
Ianeuage was more important than The Art Club hopes to cooperate 
requiring well·written EngUah with the Bryn Mawr Art Center in 
tran.lation, and . the auggeation establishing 'art claises three 
that question. on passages· b e  sub- nights a week. More people inter­
atltuted for translation waa given ested in poster painting are need­
by over three.quarten of these edt and the club hopei to discover 
studenta. new poster talent through the post-
Sugeeatlons on improvin&, van- era for Freahman Han Plays. 
0\18 mltthoda of preparing for an Sdente Club 
examination on knowledge of a for- Lectures each month largely by 
eign languale rangEd from re- members of the faculty are the 
quiring sulficlent .econdary achpol principal activity of the Science 
training- to pus an examination Club, wbich alao hopes to organise 
to Ihing r8freaher conne. and trip. to the Zoo and the Franklin 
guided ",.din.. Inati�te. 
Suge Manager ............ R.Jlsty L ... ruI 
Mn. Gibbs ................ Cl.riss. PI.1t menta have gained thelr ereatelt ------------­
Mrs. Webb ........... .v". BJ."s/MJ 
Simon Stimson . . . . . . .  .Anlf I!.JNrslllllt 
Mn. Soama . • . � .•• •• " .• . E"iJ S/Hpiro loe: Swddard -r: ..... . . . . s.Il, Md,.tyrt 
. S"�m Craig ......... .  Gnry X.,.tig."" 
Mr. Wctb ................ N."cy Mlnti." 
George Gibb! . .... ..... . . . ... AnJj BryM 
Howie NewlOn .. Edythe LA G,.nJt 
Constable Wacten . .  M.,ion H .rvty 
impetul from May Day. 
ObJectJotli 
'" 
Man,. of the objections ·rai.ed 
by those opposed to .havinr May 
Day tbla year can be �wered. 
Objection : We have no rig-ht to 
expend .10 much time on suc""b an 
activity this year. 
Witbout denying the Importance Joe Crom ...  11 .. ... . . . ..... .  D."ry Hill 
Dr. Gibbs . .. . ....... . . . . .. AnJ't. Btll 01 war-work and reeonauuction 
The Dead ........ Ally LoN. H.c/utly, work at this time, It .hould be EJ.n.e Kollf." IUrb.r. Sing" pointed out that the time devoted 
Ntntey Tv.,nn: • to May Day is tradltionaUy up to 
the individual student. Those wbo 
WlU O' THE WISP take on major parts in the play. I o.h(lh na.t.urall.y .pend more time. .....The 
Country Woman . . . . . . .  .R.Jl.lb Cr."t dancin, on the 'green reb/ar.al. 
Will O' the Wisp .... . . . . s.lly LoomIS are fitted in by sub.tituting them 
The Lad� . ... .. . . .  Htltn GolJbng for all Winter and spring term 
The Maid ................ ,A""t Coreor." sporta. The amount of time ex-
THB LONG CIIlRIST;MAS pended depeoo. enUnlly on the 
DIN·NER-.RJ.oada size and nature of the type of May 
Lucia ... . . . . ... ... . .... . . . .  Virgini. Broolu Day the undergraduates should 
Mother- Bayard .. . . . .. Btl/my Levi" decide to give. 
Roderick . .. . ....... . . .. Htltn AnJtrton Objection: We have no right to 
Cousin Brandon ... .. Y. Spi�gtllwrg expend so much money on so friv-
Charles .............. Gr.ct Dillinglxlm ilop. en enterpriae at this time. 
Geneviev,& .................... PJltH Smith Never .has there been a deficit on 
Nurse . . . . . . .  , .................. Lois Shrrman May Day. Tickets • •  old at $a.50 
Ltanora ............ . Diu/IM uwrtnct apiece pay the cost of the produc-
Emengarde ...... ........ Pbyllis BolI&n. tion. And the Board of Directors 
Sam 
. ........ . .......... .  M.ry I.m HoJgtJ will never permit the holding of 
Lucia n ... ...... . .  C",.,hi" Hi,.sJlIlt 1May Day if and wben they consider 
Roderick. U .......... Pr.lIctJ I!JwnJJ it a financial risk. 
THE VALIANT 
.Rockefeller 
Father Daly . ........... . . . .  Ir." Pt.rsOfl 
Warden Holt ... ............. Lo. F.r� 
The Goalu .. ..... ..... C.lbnim Gibt 
1he Matron ............ Di4PJe- KlUUgh 
Dyk. . ............... CI.ruI. V"'''' 'g'' 
Girl .... .... .......... .P.trid4 R"mom 
Personal 
GIRLS. Why throw ."ay )'oar 
old hanclb.,.. brief ca8fII, 
USH, et.e. 7 Brin, thea to u or 
&end them to THB 
SHOP. 43 W . ... aca.f.er 
<XlMING THROUGH THE RYE Ardmore, Pa. 
The Voice ...... ���.�� .. Judy M:.;�: I I� ��������== Butch ....................... Sheil .. T .  . . 
Mr. Carroll .... . . .... . . . ....... J04", Jnunrie Sweate" 
Steve ......................... . 1011" Leg""J Hanel-loomed, Hand.fln.!Jhed 
Miss Quickly .............. L,..;.n Ticldt 100% .tram w� 
Roo.nelt ....... . . . ..... . . . . .. .Htl", H"J, $6.50. $7.50. t8.50 
R.alph Hastinp ... .}o." SwnJnl.nJ 
Peggy . . . . ................. .  N""'ie Collins 
AJUA DA CAPO 
Low ........ and. Noa • .a., 
Pierro. . ........... Ch-I.J J. Knilli. 
CQlumbinc ...... T"" ry A;��;f; 
COdllUDOO ........... .  &//1 
Cocydoo .................. .......... M. 
Thy";' . .  
Sweaters and DloD8es 
t3.95 to .95 
NANCY BROWN 
Bee N. _u. _do 211 
• 
Stuart Little 
E. B. Whli .. 111 
Day. artd NiB"" 
COUNI'IY- BOOK SHOP 
Bani IIAWIt 
For brakful, for dbmer, for tea 
For 100II food for yon and for me 
To the COlLEGE INN make yonr way 
. ) 
• 
The Flower Box 
Suburban Square 
Ardmore 
27 Coulter Ave. 
) 
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Take yonr pick. Name any plea. 
.ure you enj�, in a .cigarette. You'll 
find them all in Chesterfield'. A D C :  
..4 - ALWAYS MILDER, B - BETTER 
TA.STINC and C- COOLER SMOKINC, 
Tbe point ie: Chesterfield'. famou8 
Tobaceoe gives you ALL the benefib of 
Right Combination .
_
.
_
.
_
W�0�rl
_
d'_8_Bee 
_
_ 
l __ 
�
" 
-,"---lamokIDjJ pleaaUft. 
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• 
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